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-C -TbIpaMphlmetcsau.Wm«flifford tO bat judkod nii-l
o ue bowrite at£er t Maj oa pmrita;piranro dask ano indalgence fro
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could for Nehe,and pr îiri fryf7CIIty it istho ipriaétion af a orgfn! en4. .

'fr accoua ta]ber mothor. Th a gi• thep.tbit it la a thoroigbly feirlea' s tdoniok
o Rocess hit g 1e hmaher . i e a genat eIPo F o f the evild resulting from tho .- ainié anau

o Roger, hinfing Io im at the eûni tine gthalt f the Iris! Chr cOonaidering what thia hOurc
ber correspondent was bigb in favor of tke Lord is, it May sea a strangely bitter satire upan ti

Deputy. aud.might possibly be able ta induce t be clergyohbava ta preaseeue or tbeirnumber mere

la4tter to commutte the sentence of dealhbhanging aca'u te bau thé candeur ta diacovor, and fli
tver to commttheeteon e offdebrhangigcourage ta expose, its weak points. But the pol

over Mrs. Nettervile into ane ai fine or impri ticl hiStory of this countty too nlearly proves tha
sonmentc il e could not or would not grant whenever a question is broaght before them whie

hifa full pardon. Of this hope, however, Roger may ieen ta affect the privilege cf their own aair

suidnît a syllable ta Nellie, fearful, if at sbould thrclureey trest iL, mt on broad greunda v rhe
* tmetengbt, oi addîag ibe btternesaf dis- forunce ta the clasa a!o justice or the gaad af the na-

Come.toagtD fadghIt-tion, but on the narrowest basis of.profesnianal sel
, appowntment to the terrible measure of misery în'erest. Wr, et course, are apeaking of hoe clerg

mhh in that case would be ber ptaion. oulyns a body. We gladiy admit that there ar

Thejourney to Dublin was a iflicult and-a numerons exceptions amnng hum ta ibis generh
oneue, and if Nelîe bad beec allowed ta act raite. We are aven at im and more ound

-eordnta herow knawishes, she would probably rit ofae;ein may gradually leaven the whol
lave .used up bath berseif and ber barse long be- lump, a.d rmove froi their order th e iatma ce

re sh bad reacbed - its end. Fortunately being too ready ta sacrifice ta its oew proessina

-. towever, for the accomphshment of ber real ob. Interests the publie goad. On selfit grada aloni

eè Roger took amore exact measure of the - ta say notbing of ay chier bthe c prgt woa
itienith Of both than, under th& circumsMtncesoMen wha are nctoriously ready te defend a bstesaeaB
shé was capable of doing for herseif, and e in- naturaty get less than iheir fair credit when the

* -sitëd every nigbt upon ber seeking a fev bours' happen ta ho e inthe right. If tLe Enslia niergiL%
repose inl any habitation, bowever poor, whicb ver bave ta brut for their own Etablishmont, the

(beetditeffrte purposu. arguments which 1 thoibn rut forvard viilaun
presemted iteif for mecuoe."0eh of their iegi'imate weight witb the publi

-Wthihis precaumon, sud -upported also in when it la remembered Ibat the sme arguments
satome measure by the very excitement ofb er were ntud quite as strean iusly in defence of ai sn

miserm, Nemie borey op bravelb aguinat the in Etablishmentbu the Irish. Tue clergy will thel

eistable fatigues and discomartey athé jurhe E find thuir bestsilles in those wbom they now per
Teitable fpaane and dfrs of the urny. haps consider their vorat enemie-anch traitora in
Thé horces, howerer, proved less unturing. Inthe clerical camp a the author of the pamphlet befor
epite of Roger's best care and grooming, bath U.

-at last began ta shOw symptoms Of dstress, and The'pampblet is a forcible dIhorougblyends.!aT
'tbey were a long day's journey yet from Dublin ammary cf ti caea sainal the Irisa Oburn r The

*when il became evident ta bîm (bat bis own inaitîbora style la'clear ai flawiog, aud con!roveray
paenitbar mes evidnt ra im. thatnhisu hwn n l idently his forte. We bave nat often met with

particular was fabg rapidly. Henrietta had a vriter who showed more skill in turning au adver-
chesen t chieR>' for its quality of speed, but il sary'a argument round upoa. hm suand noing it ta

was tce light for a tail and powerfully-built mas prove the reverse of tat for wbihl s osdvaad.
like Roger, and more than once that day be bad s har Mr cCo lwais tuingle ontthesbiet
been compelled la dismauot, and proceed at a Bnagniet haaen i4thi a for contecoeray la-

waikog mmc, t otér t aîaw tarecver veule hie pamphlet witbi a pecliar interont s a
walkiD pace, ru order to allow it to rec over il curons and istructIve repertory of the veak argn-
self. Night was rapidy closng in, azd Nellie. mente whicb atrong men have been driven by tnu

.-who, preoccupied by ber own anxieties, had no very badneusaofi meir cîu'e, not merely ta asard b>
as yet remarked the state of the poor animal, vay o eperiment, on the chance oth tir beinl
-venture'. ta reosralithRgr pntetliton for more bau ibe>' vere worth. but ta rely

tremontraIs with Rager un t a ou as towers of etrengtb. Lord Derby, for instance,
slowness cf their proceedings. Thun for the bas meade as mch o! the C0ronation Oath as if' 1,
tiret trine e pointed out to ler the exhaustion put the dkest4blishment of theI hrisb Gbureb botd
-f their steeds, acknowledgicg bis convietton even the range of coutroveray duriagt 'e lirefortie

'hat his own in particular was in a dying state, prenut Savereig. an hnh ag, rouhémtare effeciv
mmd hat va mre, a (an the va>' in wbiah is own irgamenis are turcn

-and that two hours more, if be survived soflong, ed round and maide to do duty against him by Mr.
woold be the utmost measure of the work tbat M cOoll. Lord Derby declares that 1Ithe oth con-

he could expect him ta accomplish. Nelliesastitines a slemu na peanai 'anbligatian frat wbch
foër a moment in despair, and) (ber. a bold thougb: yo carinot relieé. thé Sovereiga,' snd thAtith onli
ftror bmomet notspide aith t for N gt be violsrrd if Ber Mij.sty endo-sei a propcsdl to
struck her-Why not ride striht for Netter-. dsestabshh and diaendow that wbich she bas sworn
ville? They had been for sorne hours tn the ta maintain implicitly. But, as Mr. M.'cCali retors,
country of the Pale, and they could not be very according ta this literal interpretatian of the oath.
for from ber old boine anom. Every teeture in the Savereign bas not nly alreadv hroken iut bnt
-th landscape vas becoiag mare aud murehas actually donme so by the advi-e of the n ow enn-

scientiose champion of the Crown, Lnrd Derby
familiar ta ber eyes, and she was certain thatm The oath birida the Sovereign ta' preserve antot ib
less ihan the two hours, which Roger hrd as- Eoshs and ciergy-ofEngTand and reland, &rd tri

signed as the utmost limit of bis steed's endu t-e Churchs tere commnitted ta their charme, ail sbch

rance, they wauld have reached ber natre val rightsuand priviléeeste. by law do or shan appertain

le. n ce thers, toe_' voutd ual oui>' be in fie tthem or any oftlh m.
ey O etehbItfoInW framtis ihat, r Lord Derby's Iner

direct road ta Dublin, but tbey would aisob ave urelation of the otb i valid, hoeis himself th firt
a better chance of finding borses than they transgreaso-the Jeroboan who nmade tIrael to sin.

couli have in a place wbere tbey were enlirely For bis Teuiporalities Bill, whicb rece*ved the assent

'uninov. Nuttervlis, it vas (rue, vas novof Her Majesty's predeceasor, dstrnyed at onueblow
ukowan. enerl, ith as truswan stockn two arebbahoprics and right biaboprie, aad therebv
wbolly and enlirely, with its feldsuand stock, ID robbed the Biebopusand Churebes of thoseseeps of the
the bands of the Parliamentaranas; but she was rights and privileges which by law apperiained ta
certain of thé fideli:y of the poor people there, them.'.
and as certain as she was of ber vow existence, Besides, those who choosa thn rigidly ta interpret
Mtnoly (bat the>' vanld mot betre>' ber, but the cati according ta the letter must take itati or

that ony would ise do ail tetrcoudae bl nlne;they cannit la> trois upon jut iwh4t part
t h lc telphappeunsto suit their parvose, and leare thge rt,

and speed ber on ber way. The plan seemed and theyb ave therefore t meet the tact that the
feasible ; at ail events, no other presented iself Cath speaku not anly af England and Ireland, but
at the iàoment ta Roger's mind, and accordingly, als a of the territories the-Punto belonging.' From

lfter hnvîng dans ail hocaufd t .relier .bis Lord Derby own point of view, therefore
borfeer nd onre a ll he cold tora resh eureb the JamaleaScanensory Bill of bis own Gaverument
borme, and prepare ban for a fresb spurt, they .- to sy nothing of the Candia Cilergy Reserve'
struck right across the country eastward to- Bill of the Aberdeen Government-ie a clear an in-

ward thé ses. Nellie proved right in ber con fraction of the oath as Mr. Gldstone's Suspenory
jectures. asInen less than two haurs frain th Bill. If every infraction strikes en terr1ble a blow at

marente. wbcb they stavted, tbey reached the the Royal conscience, ths Svereigu muet by this

rinl o n t tewhih t eyr acbed , e i act, just he lime have scarcely ougL consclence left ta be
lesy af Netteraile, r es vort ail this stal n the part of ber chivaroua

time; for Roger bad barely leaped from bis champions. But tbis, we needc soarcely sy, lu mot
horsets back ere thé poor animal was roIling on our autbor's 4 wn point of view. Ho ebows, indeed,
the turf in the agonies of death. Nellie then that even if the wordsn of the oath are taken one by

g thnt tey ahuld wlk (o Ibm ccus5 é ane, £ it aimply binlsda er 3injesty's mot t inUterfere,
praposed ta some of er predecessors were apt to do, with the
of id Grannie, and dismounted in er turn. Uer temporal statua of the burch without the consent.

toise was not so exhausted as that of Roger, of Parli-mant 'But be prefera ta take not the letter
ne'vtheless it vas een theu un6t for work, and of th osai, but itn apirit, judged nl great measure bh

tuld n ail pobabiiîty be stili mors se on the thm circamatancea fa whicb it had its ariga, and <heo
tbena rsfyr ilbté objeet for wbicb, s tht whole toer et our his'ory

*morrow. Rager tefoethought itbete at soe, it vas lramned :-
*loeaveit ta its fate (bau ta ra Ibm risk ai et. ' I canfeun I findit difilunit ta eutor leta the trala

tiicting notice by bringiag dt with .tbem ta cf thoughit ehich aulid mnake the Caranallon Oath
*Grannace hbhitation. Ho hoped, me Neilie did, a perapeal bar to the action o! the Logîstature an

th(at (bey wouldl havé a gead chance aifGoding all fudamontal qnestiens. If avery' persan iu thé
y g § United Kingdom, the Queen berself incleded, nhould

freab steeds et Nettervîlle voxt mnornîng ; sud anme ta the conclusion that the dictates o! juarice
after caretully hîdrog the twoe saddles an a clnmp sud the safety' of tha Emotire demandt the disestabish-

of gore, they set out au their vsay ou foot. Thé muant a! the Irlîh Ohurcb, stilI, according ta Lord

olad woman reedved Nellie with a cry ai joy'. Dnrby, the rumeriy muet not ho applietduinn the
Noa sanrbvvr duid thé latte metio thé reigning Savereigu's lfe tbougb tho consegqenneu

soone, owver. r me 10a eshauld bo civil var. We sro reaU>' te suppose that
businesa whichbcd brought ber there, than the the Cocuatin Oa'h laietended to act nlot as a check
faihfol creature stifaed ail ber gladness at Ibis an thé Rayai prerog-ttive, but as a limitation an the

* snexpected meeting wath hbr foster-cbild, and freu action o? Parliament during eseh tuccesoive
tvrod ( wep t gei m earawul ommi eigu!? The two Bouse. o! Paliament are amie-inrnd t wep ingooandsorrw uearesttruatial of' their ao legistiv capsity' that at 1ie.

over - the woe snud ushame umpendiag upon the eccmrencemien eteacb reign tha' hind ths Bavereignu
hàuse af Nemterville, un thxe persan ai ils nbhapp7 b>' a solem oatb te refuse ihe Ra0yaiassent to saome

irnistreas. Wbile Nellie te, or triedl te eat, the nisanrr:of their owr, which they> ma' perebancea

simle erssetbelte erb behoses Rae consider euFeaîiai tnt ta the etability' oui>' ut ovin
sn latere a thbfoe fe vby e Lads b e r to the lieoftetin Suret>'a argument vhich

ld the ateoftefewhhhabfaeninrolvesa sesries ofiextravégant absurdiies refuies il-
thear bermes, snd inquîred as to ihe possibility cf si. The Engtiah parliament bas, le the course of
- eplacing .them by frebh ane. Granaie sheook ages, gradua!>' surrounded ituelf with a bulwerk of!
'ier 'head despondingly. Royalist sac) Parlia. privilèges againt (Le enraobcmentsa! (fha Ct-rown;

apnd as ma overign auscenda thé thrane of bis pre-
taraalearte the ai decessor hi promies the nation, by a solena oiath,

every avadable borse they could find in the that he will raie as constitutional Savureigu- that
cauntry, natil, as far as she knew, there was net ip, by the advice oibl Parliament. But Lord Derby's
aR'garran' fit for a two boura' journey within ten doctrine is that the Coronation Oath binds the
niles of Netterville. As to Netterville tself, Sovereign ta overn as au absolete depot- torejeot

fftin-'ta W the advce of Parliament, nnd, It may be, ven bia own
i (bers were any herses lot in0its stables, (whbich songe of wbat la vine andt nght I J? thît ho thé trues

-sie doubted,) hey must of necessity belong to . .sof____________nd_____1_!_____hath____

ha bsnglisb solier, to whose lot in the drawing • It Tere NoS a Cause? A Lter ta Colonel
?$# lithe debentures, the castle and its grounds bad Greville Nagent, P.P , au the Diaestablishment cf

a alle;' muc the old woman added with a the Irah Onurch, with a vinilcation of Mr Gisd-
m chuekle, to the disgust of the offiner Who cM tone's consimtency. By thu Re. Malcolm IjacColl,

- a dh t mu er KA., chaplain to his Excellency the Lord Napier,inanded them iat the time of thea teentMudr K T., Ès. Londoa Loagann, Gre and Ca,.
ýd who, havmg coveted the place e3xceedingly 1a8s9.

ot I 5n -ec fV-Q sîgnoe s emob nationa heart su"hopsare anow
thi,ÔbSimim6teof ëIpir§asai aorié et ofdoolisie; teho boulda-Iav hitiäto es .~ teberaonfaligmas,wavomnn, anssud-ag é-esna arde h

tesurst;mmèn i han;viseudd their lesing a nd,.laer'W.e.ourdint-to. h *ord i efll. > Itwaso'rumoured on Taodi r u
taisnIs tallts elnoidatiopn.' ~ ; ' - et'orcthflfsngagedn thi t na 'rtciti: ig known Ïbq the momber

Another woli.known arguént o! Lord Derby- worek Crrtak ¥arhaps, rntfl more atIkIag tn igedoelié thé boueur o
what may be cailedt the privatIdpronorty argument- stance of this determuasion te get right eut o? vrong Oeuiail. a Onservaire caudid waïea 'to
lu faveur of be Irish Charab.ia hownby Mr.lMascall -an 4 argument used. by..numerouns dfenders oftha sso k thàïek ffleaàm.'2iberal tèJo r' M.
o.be equally suicidai anti cabierw ai the groun-its Establishmset, among them tivo Archbishops. The' -Pardon is sald to te thé ugentIemsseu l la

autha.bas bilts't befage r-antainod. sLord- Ds:by boasi thatthe Ptotentaut are:the esr-prisug ,nd alle stated that Bir WlistCiollm i Ent
pros-bis -- ---5cati(intia s thero is me diffor. intellectuai potrtio cof the -natioe, Iacluding Ni faor, bas inimatoed hl inihton té nuéxre4'isouon,

its emeelmwlncIp1iaeënChuro rpprtyandprtvate great mmjoty-t handed prlopriettors, the wnr whb htderÂd aMn vSwiney-» as Aldermat Campel
m -property,- s tdh(at thm matas bac-noeright I ta chants, sud ts akild artisans,' sud then as sow ara alsaed tabe wiliag'-ta cervethe öfflce...
c- dieetabliah tb.IliLh Oharuh than oe rouineansh ns- you eau have the beart ta interfore with privilegeo.of *(Freems'a Journaî . .% *

dalai tin!giftla ta fliéulm ad Straihfioidssye. * Ascahrcalélvroole:-* heIirnàmasoneLrà(iÙèprs
aaMMOoi Lab.wh r!ght,-thLdidLord dEgf rohdtheCahhlie e aIrh inae ar

y. Dabouppreaaraiabbigbopvlcs sud eightblahovrles'? l an ,rlpsty . tcîaciditgaînut thon-eitym l ldhTro
I. rInc aws iteshcompIatsa lnterfoenoe Ït àveuuîtor knowledge, snd' shot them out areoubut es.ogensonto reorce4 tite Whigu

- -priyàe' pnphrîy, eè bo obs o .tar ii7ôndnab!e untorprine; sud bbcausoaie ire li land elilaima s nO sanguinu expectations Of
ce wIlth:pranb-r or nr ;e advèütage tof'ïnntiy until the Parliament meetnovW popicd lir.Olittbb TMcr bat ihe *berhsreàa polie>'has berne coma fruit, iCuIgh leou a 'riuît b sfvi rcnt ?Clmsgon
us rightcaof prope vêt-eprosrre hecne tht endow. thanat iioud Lave borne amangs peoele ba oya'tPaith fowd pre tts fcole e-gree
e ment ofi suppresed cees wereoredistributed within than the Irlih, the two Primates of Ireland adduce proposes-bà following throe touts by wbieb thé

e the area of the Irish Ohurub is much the sarne thing that fruit a8s rareson for perpetuating aur injustice. peopleor ta auudge of the Bincerity af the new G.-
se it would ho ta say that the rights of property 'e did out best ta degrade the Iriab,.eand Wben we WilI I insat yrepeal thé Suapeusian o! the

a"it be presorved if Keowavelo ver, irou have in amu dure card vo t-yeau,'Set oy Habeas CorpusAct? 2 Will il grant an emnestyhb fatl Chancit-y hy Adct f Panlilsent, sud itu renti degrîdued tho>' are, aempared yuL îLhe Pratestait', l
divldd mnong the variesa memberu o! the Stan'ey Sometirues the champios ai ofthe Establishment von- ta all Irli politicail offenders, priEoners or not orison-

r' family. But those who talk ai ail about the rfghts tare taeen greater lengths, a.nd represent thenselves eré RusWill It alie the services of those Who,
of property ln coanexon with go tawauiest a political as the injureit party. The Roman Catholio iamb île Court cf Justice,' andbta éver7Rmaenale -

f- abusa as the Irish Church would do Wel teremember always muddyirg the atream The Archbh!op cf lie 'stand.asidel

that they are playing with dangeroau weapons, and Dublin accounts for the great numerical inferiarity
7that they may find themselvès t holt with teir own Of the Protestant in Ireland bv reminding us that The following appeared in the Cork Exainer of
,l petard1' Supp. ce tey do suceed in ehowing- 40,000 of them-a very liberal estimate,.beit observed Monday - A Roxious - IttI is ramoured bore that
o whieb, however, v do not as a natter of fact admit were massacred by Roman Catholicesn the rebellion the O'Donoghne is about to accept a uoffice trom the

-that the Irish Estalishment res oen the same aI 1641, but forgets all about the 500,000 Roman government, and that Sergeant Barry will seek the
e foundation as privateproperty. Theirowninfierence, Catholies estimated o have beon in various ways tht representation of the boraugh of Tralee.' Can it
f of ceorae, is that tLe Establishment hould enot be done ta death by wsay of Pr-estant retliatoa. be tr-e ? It is sad that the Irsha Junior Lordahip
, touchai. Bat would this neceusarity be the infer Again, the Archbisbop ofArmagh actualty venturea of the Treasury is vacant, and tlat there is a briak

eneeof ail their actagonista ? Might not orme of tO essert that the Protestant Chrchebas faileil, so competition amorgat Irishmen for the possession of
the invert the argument, .nd denure that if the far as il la a tailure, beesuae il Las beun 'vthwartud the coveted prize. KMr. UDonohe certainily deser-

laims orf property are0 n the saie footing s thosa by the civil Government.' Kr. MacColl multiplies ves rome recognition for Lis services te Birry at
of the Irish Church the former cannot be of mach instances ta prove that, s fatr from twarting the Dungarvan-whieh services although they did very
value ' If, in 'crtder tu save political abuses,' aya fvil aDthoritie, England has been toaready ta assist uensibly asaisi the 'kikiing out' cof the 'miserable

y KEeaulay,'froa tht fate with wh!ch they are ttreat- the ecclesiastical lu their spiritual crusade against man,' May very possibly turn out t have tnot been
enaed by the public barred, you aelim for them th, the ' coamon enemy, whtbher it took the form o! a very disenteresteidafter ail..

E inmmunities of property, you must expect that pro faxing an unbelieving panant's caow, or recalling a An tatsu HEanon. - Mr. Peter Blair, the quarter -
c perty will h regardéd wit somea portion of the be- Archbishop ta senise of is hure> by' toasting bis master of the.utfortunate ship Bibernia, whose total
, tred wbich lu exci ed by politieal abuses' Besides, feet against the fire with bot boola' wreck, accompanied with appaling lso of life, was

thia stratagem of bolsteriug.up a weak casbe bv But vo Lave, perhap, said enough te show whatannounced lest week, gives a graphie andi terribe
1 laching it, no matter bow, ta a strong one i to ,Mr %acColt'a searching criticisn cf the Irish Enta account of the sufferinge endured by bimelf and hie
- atuTe snd worn-out te preduee any effect upon eue- blishment is like. This is, we believe, Lis first, but companions in an open boat, after the steamer went

nmie, howver mischievonsir itl may recoi agains, we trust it will not La bis las! appearance ia the dawn. On the second day the supply of fre h water
a friends. There never existed au abuse. were i evert contraversfal arena ;ifor the battle Las atll t be ran ont many cf the ton drink sea water,

na absurd, g repugnant te common feeling and coe- foaghr, and snob weapous as bis cannot well bte gew deliti'us. and threw themasivea ovorboard. A
mn sen, which vas net loudly dcatred by its pared. O hig ' vindication of Mr. Gladstoae's C- deep and immoveable despondency feltapon the
champions to te bound up inseparably with ail thet siutevey' nothing need Dnow le said, as it Las beau grea1er bulk of the aurvivora, and tbis becam- more
Was sacred and Worth reserving in our gborions supersdeed by Mr Gladstoue's reacent apnerance as and more evident when the women and children
Constiution. Tu the recent debate on Mr. Glad- bis own champion. But w may briefly mention aickened, died, and wte fiung over to feed the slakb
*anne'a Resolutions te Home Secretry quoted a that the pamphlet fartbr contains a cri'icism of Mr. Blair strove by everyr meas lu Lis power ta estain
protnLhecy nf Lord Ellenboeoug, that the abolition of Diaraoli's political career, and a very quaint colec- the sinking spirita of bis fallow-sufferera by the sailor'â
the Trish Eablishment woud 'produce ibo tain and lion of the ferocious syings of bis earlier days. rell-known device, spiouing yarns. Ca 00Dad Irish-
overtlrow 'of the poitical union between Great Lord John Russell'e diminutive figure seem to woma' he sye, was indbfa'igable in her effirt t'o
dritain nd Ireland, and the quotation producrd for have been a fertile source of inspiration ta this se- keep up the Spirite a? i ]n board She ren d gut
the ti'me great effect. But, as tr MacColJ pointe out, nerEy catiri musc. He fa called a 'miniature tIe women into a lina of couversatioa. and hy ber
the same great aurahritybad prodictd ineven utr-narer faokabans extaling nPon the constitution Of your drolleries would cause them ta laungh hearily. We
-erms th-ruin wbieh was to overtake the country if country al tbat long-hoarded enom and ail bthse told her that ashe ought to weat the' breeka'i 1ever
conital puniabment for petty thefts Weru abolished, distempered uaiours that Lave for years accumu- she got abore, and ahe replied that uhe was doter-
The puniahment, however, was abolisi, and Eng lsteda ln yur eutty eart, and tainted the current O mined to do no. She would say ta the women that
land survived, just as she wil?, nt improb&bly, net- your mortified existence.' Oue political adversry is they were net te sit there and cramp themselvea, but
vive the abolition of the trisL Establishment. The called an uape;' another, 'calike' Lord Palmeraton ebould get up and tretch teir legs.' The ame o
ame nsolemn ar. inns -were uttered, the same irre. mau a eek and long--niled rat' These and malny' the gallant old lAdy Ls net, nufortastely, been
prable injury predicteid ta the sacred right of pro. similar flowere of rhetoric first appearedf inletters p'eserved ; and Ibis is the more Io be regretted, ru
pérty, when Reformera praposed to aller the law published aronymousiy, but Mr. Diarseli bad se hiph che went ta the bottom when the boat capsized, and
' whicb doomed a man ta dea'h for cuttinz down a an opinion of them that Le republinhed them in his all but three men perihaed. May add tbat the
cherry tree. and hanged a by of en for stealing a own came. Hn would now probably laugh as beartily Rev. John O'lJonor, Who wrs arcused of aving
pocket-baukerrhief' fr. Maçoll unrrates au in- t them as anybody else. mixed himself up with the LondonFenianu somae lime
stance peinfally interesthg, ftorwhich we mut refer ago was a passenger by the Hibernia. He is safe.-

utr rcaders ta the pamphlet itaelf, of the revolting -[Cor. Of Irshman.
barbarities to wbicb iis 'aacred right' Ied. I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E. LIBEaaTED.-3fany ofyour readPre wili remember

As anotber illustration of the palpa>bly weak and Thomas Hases, who was conviced of Tresana-felony
dangerous arnments eo which the ablest controver- at the opening of the campaigu aguinst the Fetians.
sialiste mat ho ar ra by a had cause, we find a de- Laie on Saturday nighi, or early on Sunday more. Haye was a wheelwrigbt, and was regarded as a
bater of Lord Salisbarr'e weighlt endeavouring ta ing, un outrage ofan unusual character oncarred i sort of political orrele by is feIlow-workmen. No
mAet the fatal objection that the Protestant ObarcL he neighborbood of Dandalk, near a place called suspicion af Lis lovalty crosned îbe intlligent Min dof trelandt ihe Churéh of a minority by assernttig KUeurry. a party of men, nnmburing nearlya n of the police, altbongb they were running on every
irt'ifyon îtke Great Britain ard Ireland togetile-, dczn, callei at the bouse cf Mrs Conla' and discoverable trail li that wild peried o? pante and
as you are bouind te do, ' the Church of England knocking at the door demanded mane-, wich was excitement. InspPrto- Can pbel wn3 a luaky man.
wflt seil te the m emt-r ' Yet no u onenu! refused the party tlereupon ihreatened ta force an ue Was drinking in a pbUc-.oe oe fine aftPrnoon
be quaickepr than Lard Saliabury, if au er- entrauce. Mrs Canan's sons, however, threateed when Haj es eterEd. The ilicer being carefully
panent ventured t t ofr him a statement o te abont sny person who would attempt ta do so, disguised, the latter nevera uspected him; arnd, r
tbin kind, in saetr tiat, 'if You take aR Ua.d the maraudera then went away witkat doing le'rniug that ble w1 an trishman, the erverantion
the country together, the ChutrbOf Engerd more mischief than frightening the innates of the turned an Irish tapies, the irrépressible Fnian
is ont s majority. It mar, indeed, bea arijirity> 10 house. It seeme the party then proceeded ta te question taking te lesd There and then Hayes
fer e Lthe Roman 0-ithohes eane are concerne, but house of the Rev Mr LHair, in the saime locality, and qnihety unbosoned himaelf te the wily detective. He
by wLt riht are allother Dinsenting oects excluded made a simimlr demand for money, but here they «ot told Lis conpanion throt be was a head-cetre. tbat
fromt consideration ? A more dangercus and euicidal a trifiing san. and went gEquietly.- Democrat, De- ho Lad bee entrusted with the organ isa ion cf the
theory coulad ot rail le put forw'rd by a defender comber 12.' Cork cirles, that 'hé country was prearing ta rise,
cf Establishments as they exist in Great Britain and t fing ont the foreign gartaon, and proclaima repub-
lrel antd, for, if the rIght O English Churchmen Tthe tran roi Watarf -d foLmeriek agupagoas lie. When ail tia ad more had been revealed,
ar Establishment is base lpont e fact Cat tbey near Ola, at a plce called Grryhagan, somé evil Campbell took his cocfiding dupe into ustody. He
are a mbjority as compare nom-inan es' disposed rufitn threw a atone at it, whichenteredra tried and sentenced to ten yeasr' penal servi-
yeu ave Only ta compar bthem with Rom-n Catho- tposnit ruffa aea iaivanet-ul-atude. Last Saturday the government sent dow an
lieu and Dissenteru taken together and their right ai the indo fa a second casN carrage, sud tara-k a order for Lis disabarge, and after nuffericg tbree
once dirappearé. But, perbaps the strangest of al patheogornit Terk nthe ba la a easient pyeara'punishmnt he la once more a free man ius
the argumenct singled out for rtiicima by Mr. o T conversation with Campbell at the lime of the triaMacCott aione advanced bv a prbfessei Y euinunafcveryel> La u matdangerautt c. Tht enng pec a1I remarTked thatb hadlat behavei badly ta a anuntry.
aauisderehblotoawso-tLe érobbiap utiYork. The rty tarit aud su>'attempt ta diacover tIlsperpeirs mn.The remet-t aurmei t leimmenisel>'tal h

consderble eaue-t r: op a . eltotcf this wanton and diabolical act wouild have mana. Termr eme oimney tickle the
pasage in the ArcbbLhcOp'a speech con ainig i l b i inspector. 'Why, the -- fool,'eaid he 't is ota I
iael toa long for quotation. but as the following ls beau attery useea. but LîmIf tbaî's te Lase for te t-onLe e Las gt

a very fair aummar>, and la, ferther, a god upeclmen Ts Bisse, or Coas os RrÂALstu. -The Biehop into. A nice lot of conopirator you are, urely i
of our autbofa' spirit end styl we extract it lu o? or- inaugurated a series of Advent Sermons in Yen lut thie or that donker into your uecrts, le
full:- the p'rih Churh of Belfast on Wednesday evening. ges in for a glas, meewith friend or enemy, and

i One o the strauget tbings connectedi with recent Here ta specimen of Lis ravings:-' Their duty was lets ont everything. You cali yourae!vee conspira
discussinonis t Irish Chureb is the sort of $udieial to preaeh the Gospel-to preach christ-an. not to tore! You be damnoed' Campbellt ent on t usay
blindness which indutes it friends to belave that imitate those whaowent on presching Churches that by arresting Hayes heL had kept forty o'i ter men
tLey are defending it when in truth, they are ar- dresse, maule, twiste bere and turs theru--folly!i out of gaol. H Bsraised Hayea's sincerity sod h-
guing for lis extinction Conaider for a moment the folly i ily fit for an asyium, for a lunatI eor idiot nesty, but hie last all patience when opeaking of his
legitimate concluson of thes argiment which I Lave asylumi.' 'gavrulous bombast wLiab he decaxolaed, would hang
hre qunoted from the Archbisbop of York's upeech. Dr. Morgan, of Belfast, suggests that if the Re.ium an archangtel.-Cor. of Dublin Triabman.-·
The Irish Chnrch, he says,' vas neyer designed as Donum, or state endowmnent ta the Irish Prenbyterian The acceptance of the Viceroyalty by Lord Spen-
the Chureh of the majority. It was designed an a burch, of 5200,000 s year la withdraw, the amiount cer, witb the assuranes which -accomp-y the an-
mark of the dinapproval of the crown and the rulers would be aore tha umade up, if the membera of that nonuement, bas produced a very favorable limpron-
of the country of the Roman Catbolic religion. I church woul de'ny themselves the nase of tobacco. .ain on the public mind. He will receive from the
went along with most oppressivemeasurea and it Wu a Lthe familles compaing Ithe assembly expend at Liberals eof Dublin a cordial weome, snd fret alt
îLe enîmet o! thuse oppressive measurun. But it vus leat stoa,oco a yoar for tobsaco, ait probabi>y twice clssa a tribale ai loy al respect. Thé Frerman oh-
pari cf s 'whote system! which stera, hia Gra au mueh for atrong dtriok. st-vus:--' It is n'ov beyond doabt that Eut-i Speunear
ibieka, bs hoe 'sîteredt fer iLe Latter ;' ait Le is Tac NATIONA Bas-Bsa J. M'Kszna. - Bir- y. N tas accepted the St-leroyalty. soit vs ara gisit of it.
' very' glad that (hose oppressive messures have been M'Koesn on Thburca'avaswre a voeminous affitîvit We do not know vwhether Le 1. fan!liar with lretand.
removed.' Bat the frailfol pst-ont af these ' oppr-0 in the taler of thé Lundy' Granite Omupany. ehich Ver>' likely'met. Be wiil find Dublin a pleasant

ina ansasures' ths onucward soit risible emnbal e! completely sud oancîuuîvely relates ael capital with e very' brilliaut seciety'. .If hé ho fond
that Lai 'sayctera, ntil rernaina'. Ta what put-pose ? (ho aLarguesuad imputations mande againut iLs of poxpularity L'e eau vin ito ansuficient tan>' terme,
Te do punane for fis pant iniq'îiie, inui b>'yprech- National Baut suit ils directors linlMr. Vaaderbyl' We promise thé Earl sud Countess a cordial vslP
ing 'îthe troth in love ' endeavar ta vin abs paplm- duepasitionu which wre ned, experte, Lefore the coma. They wît lIte ne when the>' cornu ta knor
lion e! trelanit its desoluate temples!? 'Na,'says Master of the Ruile. Sir Jaoph M'Kenna was n lea, and a-hen they' liane Ireland the>' vil! reall the
hic Grace af York emphathcally ; 'ibhat ras uot ita Irelandt engagedt fa cannasig, preparatory ta the pleamant daje thé>' apent le Dablin and the genuious

' oigial esin/andit s nt is ropr wrk o- Yonghal etection, wheu the vinding up pétitions peopile fhmit vas ao ey ta goneru, sud it ws
The rignaldesin, ie raswas adandthe m uwre at béatrEeg, suit Lu claies that Le tue mnothlng imponsihle not ta laie.' Tht fact that thé mou Lard

.drniideaa Wfmainst ainsiounaryin thaurch ih -m oh depositionu until they' appueared in thé publia Lieutenant Las not takena s prominomt part ie the
peseicale'Wha remine thn, au tha tIrs jauna. Hic anawering effidanit chars ths mannur politacal atrugglec o! tLe day viii comnnd ham to

Chut-ch, a: least as an establishbment, ha toaeign lu which se large an amount ai mono>' ras madie by> toge general sacptance, and inspire confidence in
at. ml., ne purp-ose whatever te cerne, Lui met-el>' anIs the baut la the limés which pt-medda Ihe mcments- thé Eairnessu ond imnpartfality ab bis admimlaration.
esta chronie irritant tn îLe t-lob peéite, andt A perpe- p [uc. d lh Tie.OUcmbr4tio uanmtRchdMln
tuai vexation aflunielt te t.hé English GOvernment ? pnc- s ie.O eebr4 w e ae ibr ie
Aus e miuxionary Chch 1 hai. by' aie confessica aflita A mididle ugeit maman, who resided ine Hedsan ait JTohn Gant, met-e artestud b>' the Mallunaat
frienda, s dsastirons fallut-s. As a a matit of isap. attreet, Shanuihiil rosd, Belfeat, dhed recently, suit Lut- Constabeiary, cen abat-go cf havlng basa at a pari>'
pt-ava.l' o! tLe religion afL the b nation it las agin- ancsto-, hriog praprietoru o-f a 'grevé lot; in Dot- who waylaid suit viletly' seanîted s man namedt
tuilons lnsult sud a politieni hinndor of the firat fligLy chtîrebyard for npwards nf a bunrd years, Paît-tcf Fresa>', ai KiLbride, whoase life vas canai-
magntude ; ait I 'nill go to fan an ta say that tha ber falther, wthose faniily' for îLe, greater 'rtt af ibeir dered l anmch tangur fret tht treatmedti thet ho
lrisL peaple 'ousrbt not to e tlovalin a glanit' while lires livein lthîe Par-ish nf Derrieguy, vent on Tîtos- recuitPfl. Thé>' wpre hra"ght before Thomas El-
they at-a ita affronted! sud outraguid an the tenderest day sud personanlby informed the Rue-. Mr Stewart, liatt Esq. J. P., whoa committedai them ta îhe ceuni>'
soit boîtent feehangs cf the human' béant '(Lu vicar, thS. Luh intendedt te inter Lis danghier in geai, ta Le brought up lo- examastion st the Kil.
VLin argument o! t Ârchhishop's le speciaîlly nao- groud whicb ras bis own prenait>' ou thetoilowing macaw Puatty Sesion,
rotb> seau illntrsaio ofithe astoninhing-coalneas day. The Rev. Mr.-Stearr salit that, s the person lit Vinenot Seuil>' vans candidate for the repre.
with which the sdvocates ai (Le Protestant Jota- who had dled vin notia pariehioner, herouldt mat sentation ai Ceahel, sud vas oppouted by' Arebdieacon
bl ihment een rnake a right ont of their own wrong. permit the interment tu take place ; that the church- Quirk, P. P.,0 as he was a bad landlord. Mr Sen)Ey,
Where we should expect taoind them doing pea nce yard was his property, and that t burial woult at a "diner he gave to sm iof bic tenants after tho
la éackeloth and aLes 'wa find theatm ihe moet take place at tbe mae peril. The gatewaesnlse- election,endeavored ta reply ta the Venerable Arch.
jnbilant, self-complacét spirit of pharisaical exalta-. quently broken open in apite of the vicar, and after deaon, who rTjoies ln a lutter tothe editor of the
tIon. Lord Cairns. for instance, pon with prude ta sgênerai éecfuMe the deceasoit ras bur-li atm a Tupperary. I"depeden L whle he siym : I now
the planteaion cf Ulster as a glorions instance of hower of threat from the chat itable minièterco! the Ustt again that.Mr YScully tnnuit ot'thirt-senn
Protestent uperiority, quoting Sir Jobù Dvyato gospel. famlitu9 mnimbring 167 individuluin luDonobill
show tbat wa 'ras fabeforé ana raste and deolaté ' Ta Damat jarcaArv.-Sir- John Grar, M P., alone. Ilden't inchidelu inbis iet an>.ofthL fani-
wildirneun Lec1me (in Piotèstant banda) the garden bas declined the cifie of Lord Mayor of Dnbllin for lies ha evicted fa Gurnabo or anyvhere ele. I
of treland. But wby, veryiatdrmlly ask Mr MacColl, next year, la which h Lad been elected, during hice asuert (Laithé great hu6lkf dhoèe thirt-seiéen fami-
did not Lord Cairns explain bow Ulster cans te hé absence i London, by a vote of 38 ta 7. Fearnga [ta wre driver ont by the Shebrii, aud that noue
tbis waste And desolate .wilderness? Th e aswer is possible misconception of his motives la îLe course wore bought out, <Lat seneral of them were good,
obrieue. The desolation was the vok of IEnglih h bas thus taken in the connel, Sir Joha Gray olent tenante, not owing lir Scly one chtluIng
soldiors, bEhgLing with inatman ferocity worthy of 'fels coerced by a deep osnae o duty to te caue -rent.'
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